CPD Sessions launches Mobile App with National Cancer Control Programme (NCCP)

There are 2,800 new cases of Breast Cancer in Ireland every year. Together with the Irish College of General Practitioners, Irish Cancer Society and the National Cancer Control Programme, Invent DCU company CPD Sessions has developed an eLearning programme aimed at the education of healthcare professionals in the area of Breast Disease and the new Rapid Access Referral System for Breast Cancer Screening.

As part of the programme CPD Sessions have developed a Mobile Application for patients and all women to track and detect breast pain which can be a symptom of more serious breast problems. The Mobile App called Breast Pain Diary is freely available on both iPhone and Android devices.

The mobile application will be officially launched on April 18th with the National Cancer Control Programme and the Minister for Health will officially launch the programme.

The mobile application will assist GP’s in determining what patients should be referred for urgent screening to the Rapid Access Breast Clinics.

Video link below:

http://vimeo.com/user9238575/review/62340501/439d68304a

Embargo on Video display until April 19th 2013
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